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This is anarchiy-"in those days there wPs no King in Israel,
but cvery inail did that wvhich was righlt in bis own eye.-."

'The othier method ',the subrnission of the Jetermination and
enforeement of riglits to some tribunal-and that tribunal under
whatever n-arne it inay be known, is in substance a court.

A court is organized and sustained, to enforce the law; tixe
law is cornposed of such rules of conduct as the comrnunity think
it worth while to endeavor to compel obedience to-whether these
rules of conduct corne down frorn the forefathers or are prcscribed
by conternporary authority. The law is made effective by vani-
ous sanctions, so that the violator s-hall pay in " meal or mialt, " in
person or pocket.

A court inay be called upon but to determine the law; that is,
it inay be that there is no dispute as, to the facts ard the sole
question is, "granted that the facts are so, whiat rights dlocs the
law give to the contending parties?" But this is a ra-re ocur-
ronce in any court at wicéh a medical miai is likely to appear:
the cases are by fan more numerous in whichi the neal dispute is
''4whiat are the facts ?'' not "'what is the law ? " -- While Most cases
are contested both on the la-,%, and the facts.

It is tixe latter controversy only, 'i.e., on facts, in which the
witness plays any part.

In our system questions of law~ are for the judge alonie; and
with themu the jury lias noting to do.

Questions of fact are deterinined eitlier by a judge or by a
jury. In certain classes of cases- these questions m-ust be deter-
mined by a judge unless the judge directs them to be brouglit
before the jury-in certain other classes they miust be determiined
by a jury if cithier panty desires it-in Mnost cases thxe determiina-
tion may be by judge or jury. In this last-mnentioned class, if
either party wishes a jury, lie serves a jury notice; but even then,
the judgre lias the power of dispensing -with ýa jury and trying the
facts himiself. Perlîaps most civil cases are nowv tried without a-
jury by a judge alone. In the iigh Court and îat the Sessions,
criminal cases are tricd by) a Jury. But wvhether civil or criinal,
and whether tried by judge or jury, the nules are flic same.

Certain matters need not be pnoved, e.g., mnatters of common
knowlredge, that the week is seven days, the ordinary yean, 365
days--tliat water runs down hill and snioke ascends-that pen-


